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Burr & Muir Antiques 

"Premium Antique Store"

The Burr & Muir Antiques store was started by its namesakes Geoff Burr

and Graham Muir in 1987, and has since been selling curios from the

twentieth century, art nouveau and art deco antiques. You will find a great

selection of silver, glass, ceramics, sculptures, metal-ware and furniture

items at this store. The real attraction at this store however, is Rene

Lalique's glass specialty, which shines through amid the collection of

other artists such as Lorenzl, Colinet, Chiparus and Preiss.

 +27 21 418 1269  burrmuir.com/homepage.

php

 info@burrmuir.com  146 Strand Street, Citta' del

Capo
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Sterling Antiques 

"Collection of Silverware"

Sterling Antiques was founded by Julie Lazarus. The store first opened its

doors for business in 1988. This store focuses mainly on silver plated and

silver household objects such as tea sets, tantaluses, epergnes and

cutlery. Located in the city center, this store also provides consultation for

items of value.

 +27 21 422 1496  julie@sterlingcutlery.co.za  115 Long Street, Citta' del Capo
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Church Street Antique Market 

"Antiques and More"

At the corner of Long and Church street in the city of Cape Town In South

Africa, lies the Church Street Antique Market. The market first opened

sometime around the year 1985. One can find traders selling vintage

clothing, knickknacks, antiques, jewelry, collectibles, art and much more

in this market. The area also has a number of cafes, African curio stores,

restaurants, art galleries, etc.

 +27 21 438 8566  76 Long Street, Citta' del Capo
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David Porter Antiques 

"Renowned Antique Dealer"

David Porter Antiques has been a well regarded name in the antiques

business since several years The store which is situated in the southern

suburb of Claremont is renowned for its beautiful selection of antiques

from the 18th and 19th century. Their vast collection includes clocks,

bronzes, chairs, tables, coffers, cabinets, chests and much more. The store

is also a member of SAADA: the South African Antique Dealers

Association.

 +27 21 683 0580  www.davidporterantiques.

com/

 david@davidporterantique

s.com

 24 Dreyer Street, Claremont,

Citta' del Capo
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Kay's Antiques 

"Oldest Antique Stores"

This shop was established in 1960 and is one of the oldest antique

dealerships in the city, besides also being one of the original members of

SAADA (Antique Dealers Association of South Africa). Located in the

upmarket suburb of Claremont, Kay's Antiques stocks a collection of

exquisite antique jewelery and ornate English silver. A more modern

range of silverware and jewelery is also available, including bracelets,

rings, necklaces, brooches and pendants.

 +27 21 671 8998  www.kaysantiques.com/  kays@kaysantiques.com  Dreyer Street, Cavendish

Square, Ground Floor, Citta'

del Capo
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